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Percale

We-carr- y the Finest Line of Made-u- p Skirts in town, nd our line of Underskirts be
OH.iri equaled for and price

.
Onr and Line dSSinlTthirwe1 u ZoL

Highest to the Lowest grade is In every ease finely tailored and We recommend it
with confidence even our prices are lower than any store sell for the same quality. Also a new
and line of Ladies' and Gent's Neckwear. OCR SHOES SPEAK

Sole Agents for the W. L. Douglas Shoe

The Peon! .Store VrKA"
a - jt - - ar One Door of P. O.

New Books
at CANNON'S

Oapt. Xacklin Dart
Oliver Horn Arnold
Love and the Soul Hunters, Hool-- t

My dy Peggy Goes to Town,
MathtTM

The Kingsby
EopeLorinff BtU

The Crimson Wing- - TayUr
The Strollers Itham
The Long- - Straight Road, Ilorton

Thompton

Confessions of a Wife Adam

Janet Wards Sangter
The Maid at Aims ....... tamfcr
Rookhaven llunn
The Leopard's Spots LUxoh

Barbara Ladi ...Robert
France-le- a StatraU
Don avail Pasha. . . .7 Parler
Moth and Rust . . .ChdmundtUy
The Fighting Bishop Hupliu
The Fifth Sta-in- Soum
The Virginian .,.....;, WisUsr

A Speckeled Bird ....Evan
- and many others.

Price $115; Mailing $1.27
"We rent them for 25 cents. .

Of Local Interest.
Q-Sg-- Cg O SI sr

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
for blue print and filing papers. tf

Dressmaking and all plain sewing
neatly done to crder. Call on Mrs.
Walls opposite the City Hall.

... Get your abstracts ot title from J1.' D
Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

A. A. A. Atkins always ahead maker
of the only silver steel saws. None bet-

ter made. You will find a complete
line at Churchill and Woolleys.

Freeh oysters all styles. Pan, fancy
and pepper roasts a specialty. Served
oy an expert cook, at Railroad
Home, Mesdames Lohr & Gegax, pro-

prietors.

If you want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roseburg, March-e- ld

route. Spring hacks leave Bosebnrg
every day at fi, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. ' tL

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable fiie Insurance compa-
nies, is nor prepared to do a genera
fire insurance bosiness. Ineure with
him. Office at the City HalL tf.

and

Youths
Boys

Ced.

and if our SPRINU and SUMMER

Line not better than any other, don't buy Y
from We are showing this season the Y

Latest Styles in . f
Silk Gause Novelties, Sole Joaree, Silk &
Zephyr, Corded Lawn Caladine p
Novelties, Fancy Madrass Organdies,
Law r Sinaloa Novelties, Minerva

Leno Appiiqae Lawn, Af ton Dimity, Bloase
- Linens, Organdies, Linen Batiste, Chal-lie- s,

Sarsucker Ginghams,

AND ALL THE LATEST IN DRESS GOODS

QUirfC cannot
quality

Spring Snmmer of Clothing ST Z
tlforougbly dependable.

though other
up-to-d- FOR THEMSELVES.

t e' s
South

KeedleVTye

Rosalinda's Lovers

price

Eatirg

Sulphur and Lime at Marsters.
Wanted. A tree sprayer. Call at

his office.

J. A. Black, of Drain, was in the city
Friday.

Sure death squirrel poison, at Mars-

ters Drug Store.'

Waxted. A man to spray trees. En-

quire at this office.

J. A. Black, Drain postmaster, was in
Roseburg on Friday.

G. J. Stearns, of Oakland, was a busi-

ness visitor in this city Friday.
Miss Myrtle Dixon, of Clover creek,

was in Roseburg on Saturday.
For your Poultry Supplies, Incubators,

Brooders, etc., go to S. K. Sykes. tf 17

You can get anything you want in the
line of garden tools of S.K. Sykes. tfl7

U. S. Commissioner 0. E. Hasard
was in town, from Drain, Thursday, ou
butiness.

Major L. D. Kinney and Ralph Green,
arrived via Drain from Coos Bay, Fri-

day.
Miss Bertha Kay and Mrs. Kdberts, of

Salem, sisters of Mrs. Coshow, are in
this city visiting.

Attorney C P. Coshow,. left Friday
evening for Salem, to attend the funeral
of his mother, who died Friday morning.

Leslie Mi ller, who hss been teaching
on North Deer creek, has closed his
school and returned to his home at Hay-hur- st.

You can do more garden work with s
Planet Jr. Seeder than you can with a
dozen Loes. Churchill and Woolley
sell them.

Fairbanks, Morse es

Gasoline engines for farm work, Grind-

ing Mills, Pumps, Churns, Wood Saws,
etc., for sale by S. K. Sykes. " tfl7

Builders take notice, yon can do bet-

ter to figure with S. K. Sykes on your
material before buying any place else.
He-h- as a large stock to select from. tfl7

Osteopathy has built upon the founds
tion ef science deeply seated in the phil-ceo- py

of truth, chemistry, anatomy and
physiology, a new etiology of d:seasea, a
new systematic method of treating dis-

eases that have been accumulating since
the act of healing. It ' cures all acute
and chronic diseases permanently. Con-

sultation free by Dr. A. L. Studley.
Temporary office at Hotel HcGallen. tf,

One of the neatest and most unique
designs in the shape of a photo mount is
the "Standford Folders." It a is new
style and np to date, and when s beau-

tiful Platinum print is placed thereon,
produces the richest and daintest effect.
Leave your order for one or more when
having your photo takenat the Sun-

beam Photo Parlor. Work guaranteed.
Don't forget the piece, one block from
g. P. Freight depot. tf26.

Clothing
Reliable Cloth,

Stylish and Boyish,
Fulfof Durability

Excellently Put Together.
Moderately Priced

$2 to $5 Per Suit

Nuf

Dimities,

Pure drugs and medicines at MarsUrs
Pure drugs and medicines at Marsters

0. P. Coshow returned ou this morn
ing's overland. ,

Sure death squirrel poison, at Mars
ters Drug Store.

Mrs. J. F. Barker returned Friday
evening from Portland.

You should see that Bean itower sprav
outfit, at Churchill and Woolleys.

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wood
Inquire of Henry Conn, Roseburg, Ore- -

gon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aiken returned
Saturday evening from their trip to Sa-

lem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Steiner, returned
Sunday evening fiom the trip to ee

Valley towns.
Governor Chamberlain has ordered

the election of a Congressman fur the
first district to be held June 1'.

Fred Sanders, who has been in J. T.
Bryan's jewelry store for some time, has
returned to his home at Drain.

Mr. and Mrs. James Merriman, left
Saturday evening for Ashland, where
Mr. Merriman will have a run out of
that citv.

Moore Gregory and Al Veatch, two of
our popular railroad conductors, left
Saturday night for San Francisco where
they go as members of the Grievance
committee.

Miss Fannie Miller, telegraph opera
tor of the telephone company, made a
flying trip to Portland, going down on
Saturday nights' overland snd returning
this morning.

For - numerous disorders go to the
Osteopath, Dr. Srndley, now at the

House, He will soon be located
n the Taylor & Wilson Block. 2tl5.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Jennings snd two
children, of Boise, Idaho, left the last of
the week for their home, after a visit of
several weeks to Mrs. Jenning's father,
Enos Dixon, and family, on Clover creek.

For a few good bargains in real estate.
see T. K. Richardson. 40 acres dose to
town cheap, 8 acres near town good
bouse and barn, one-ha- lf block near cen-

ter of town between main and Jackson
St. See Richardson. 2t

H. G. Pioeger goes to .Portland on the
Alliance to have his srm attended to, as
it has been givinz him much trouble
since . the amputation. Coast Mail.
Mr. Pioeger was for many years ajsi-- t.

Light House keeper at the mouth of the
Umpqua River.

Thos. Cannon of this city who is a
breeder and raiser of the famous white
KA.up.auwu wu.uud, iv.ivti v. .

ayers," tvlnstl
wishing should

mm it h-- K.f
w

of fctte lt
operate

land, Oregon. We are to lose
them, but with many friends we
wish them prosperity in new
home. Democratic Times.

The W.C. T. U. will at the
resilience of Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrede Fri
day, March 13th, at 2:30, p. m. They
will also hold a market-da- y sale, on
Saturday, March 21st, at the

The members are all request
ed to assist in the preparation for the
sale.

At last week the Hon. J. W.
Hamilton severed the marital relation
ship of five couples had been
lng all the fun of double cussedness
and this was not an extraordinary run
of divorce at Eugene, where
such affairs are held to be the normal
condition of society.

Need ham pianos are coming to
front so rapidly, that musical
like the DeMoss family, and others,
want to know in advance, they can be
supplied with Keedham piano and
make statement, that, "they seldom
have the pleasure of a fine
Piano." Prof. Frazier, also endorses
the Needham Piano. Therefore the
Noodhm is proving itself to be one o
the pianos manufactured. For

and prices, address T. K.
Roseburg, Oregon. tf.

The following appointments Dep-

uties for 1903, were made by G. W.
and approved by Thompson.

Robert Ashworth Gardiner
W. G.

"

Soottsburg
Y. W. Elkton
J. A. Sterling .Comstock

m. Hedrick Drain
Earnest Yoncalla
f. L. Dimmick...
J. L. Cole Calanooia
Chas. Garwood ...M ill wood
A. 8. Looking Glasn
E. 8. Coekelreas DeorCree'K
R. Livingston .......East Umpqua
W. A. SimmonB T... Civil

Riddle Riddle
T. T. Harris Canyonville

Gilbert Gilbcrtson Glendale

Basket Ball,
Basket Ball,
Maroons vi. Co. E -

At the Armory, Wednesday evening,
March 11, 1903.
Admission 10 cents. Come all.

Sulphur and Lime at Marsters.

Mrs. 8chiller Hermann is yer.y ill at
the home of Dr. K. L. Miller.

Miss Birdie Slocum, of Portland, is
visiting her father in this city.

Prof. Laine's darning assembly Satur
day night was a great success, socially.

William and left for
Portland, Suneaty morning on a business
trip.

0. W. Parks and Elmer ' DeMotta,
went to Portland to see the Britt-McGo- y

fight tonight.
Chester Renfroe, s'. P. Switchman in

the yard in this city, has returned from
short visit to San Francisco.

TheW.CT. U. will hold a market
day sale, at the bandy Kitchen, Satur
day, March 21st. Patronage solicited.

A good game of Basket Ball will be
seen at the Armory Wednesdsy night.
Maroons vs. Co. E. Admission 10 eta

Nathan Fullerton came in Satsrday
evening from Grants Pass to spend
few days with his parents, Judge and
Mrs. Fnllerton.

The ladies Culture Club will give their
annual musical at the Hall on
Tuesday night. Each member has the
right to bring one guest.

Mr. Jackson, the gunsmith, has just
received a large invoice of blank keys,
and can now fit you out with anything
in that line at reasonable prices. Stp

Mrs. Houston left this morning for
Salem, her future home. She hss lived
here for quite a while and lias made
many friends who will regret her de
parture.

A very interesting game of Basket Ball
is assured for Wednesday night at the
Armory. Both teams are better and will
play the game better than ever before.
Admission 10 els.

The District Christian Endeavor Con.
vention convened here on Saturday,
Sunday an J Monday. About every En-

deavor in the district was represented
by a live delegate, and the talk and pro-

grams of the convention wete very in-

teresting.

Mrs. G. R. Child will entertain at an
afternoon at home next Saturday. She
has quite a number of invitations out,
and each juest is requested to bring a
dime, the total of which will go to the
fund which is being raised to fence the
new park in W site's addition.

Mrs. Child Entertains.

Mrs. G. R. Child entertained the lady
teachers of the public school and a few
other friends st a one o'clock luncheon,
Saturday. The table was very beauti-
fully spread and a center square on the
table of white and scarlet carnations,
was very pleasing to the eye. Mrs.
Ouhiue assisted Mrs. Child in entertain
ing her guecU an i Misses Lulu Willis

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE
month completes 25th.year Goods business

Roscburfj. quarter century catered
thousand tomcrs, establish-

ed present mammoth establishment which occu-
py. Our'greatest advertisement

honoring patron
remembrance instituted which

unapproachable values, excel! anything heretofore offered.

Department.

7

Furnishing Department

ALL FURS. JACKETS AflD CLOAKS OFF

.UUJLil IlUUll STORE

and served the good tril- - filed hr account, and asked

to read "the iolj b discharged trust as
" Monday, April 6, 10 a.
Consomme
Croutons

Clams Crackers
Crabs

Cream Cornering
vCold Comfoit

Chicken
Croquette Cauliflower

Churned Cream
Chow Chow Crusts

Costard Chocolate
Cake

Caramel Cocoaaut
Coffee Cheese

Those who present were Misses
Hargrove, Burrows,- - Stewart, Simmons,
Ilerstine, Riddle, Beyers, Parrott, Bird,
Herbert, Kast, Willis, Mowery, Brookes
and Mrs. Roberts.

Roseburg High

Program of Rosebarg High School
Debating Club, March 6, 1903:
Vocal Solo Prot. A. M. Banders

is making a special offer Solo..

'

' '

School.

Elsie Benedick
those wishing eggs for hatching 15 eggs ; Recitation Misa Hazel Jewett
for 1.50. Those eggs debate.
write si onee. m r-i..- u,i tk.i 11.0

1

--; Tlmmrwin ani him fmi1 lm interest of the people of the
were residents our town for several j overnment own
months, hsve become citizens of Oak-- . the Coal Mines.

sorry
their

their

meet

Kandy
Kitchen.

Eugene

who enjoy
;

the mill

the
people,

if
a

using such

best cat
alogue Rich
ardson,

of

Staley Judge

Grubbe
Benedict

Hilliwell
Oakland

.

Baoll

Bend
Earnest

Schmidt wife

Masonic

Rast

Curried Cheesed
Celeried

were :

,

1

United

Affirmative Negative
Floyd Ramp Voluey Dixon
Ean Strong.-- . John Town tend
John Ferguson Emery Davidson

Vocal Duet, "The Holy City"
Misses Anna Wharton, Arrie Black,

Inst'l Solo... Emma Sehlbrede.
The High School Students chosen to

debate against the Eugene High School
Team are as follows: Yolney Dixon,
John Townsend and Emery Davidson.

The debate will be held inthiaoity
Saturday, March 28.

Hn the debate last Friday night the
High School demonstrated that they
had thought along the line of debate.

and

The affirmative was well handled by
the men present the the

and thepress
reports read by them being full of errors
or bias. The side was alert
and seized the weak points by
the affirmative and thus woo out the
debate. Messrs Richardson, Sawyer and
Brookes the judges, and strange as
it may appear, the score as made by
each judge individualy only varied five
points. We desire to that the
affirmative handicapped by the fail
ure of one of the boys to appear and as
Professor Banders took his place ns ac
count could be taken of the part taken
by the proxy.
Affirmative Negative
Floyd Ramp 74 Volney Dixon 00

Earl Btronz 65. ..John Towniend76
Emery Davidson

We think that before the Eugene
team finishes wUh boys that they
Till eenclude that the Roseburg High
School is hard to beat.

76

our

Notice.

Parties having paid taxes ou dogs ar
required to put the tag on their dogs, as
the marshal is instructed to kill all dogs
which no tags on. All parties who
have not paid their dog tax will have
until the 10th of this month to pay at
the rate of each; after that dale
the price of $2.60 will be charged.

D. J. jABvrs,
2t. Marshal.

ft.

L

boy.

This our in iho Dry
in For a of a we have to the
wans of of cu from the little store

in 78 to the we
is that many who dealt with us

at the start src in 1903 still us with their age
In of this event we have this sale,
for

Dress Gouds

200 yards coloned satins, mostly blues
and reds, regular 50c values, special. .

60 yards Scotch washable waisting flan-

nels, very desirsble colors, worth 35c,
special
pieces woolen plaids, light and rredium
shades, easily worth 40c, special

900 yards fancy mixed suitings, mostly
all wool, val. 30c to 50c, special. . .

500 yards Chambray ginghams, one pat-- . jregular 8B, special ;

nouse

A small t Marseilles spreads, 10-- 4 sue,
regulai 75c kind, now

Another lot Marseilles spreads, 11-- 4 size.
guud valne at fl.OO, now

25 dosen pure linen damask towels,
fancv fast color borders, STic to 50c
regular. Special

Probate Court.

In the" matter of the partnership es

tate of Souneman A Klingele, composed

of Taul Klingele, deceased, and U. O.
Souneman, administrator's final ac-

count is approved, and he is dichr-ed- .

Us paid to the heirs of Klingele 13,541,- -

Ia the estate of John Stewart, de
ceased, Mrs. M. C Stewart, admimatra- -

Regina things final

eat on collation card as from her such
'lows- - administratrix.

Candied Cherries

...Misa

Miss

state
was

havo

regular

tern,

m., ia the day set for hearing and set-

tling the final account.

. City Trtasrcrs MUke.

Xotice is hereby given to all parties
holding city warrants, endorsed prior to
Dec 6th, 1900, are requested to present
the same at the City Treasurer's office

for payment, as interest will cease there
on after the date of this notiee.

Dated Roseborg. Ore., Mch. 6th, 1903.

II. C Ja.,
City Treasurer.

COSHOW In this city, March 8, 190?f

to Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Chow, a lu
pound

Siocra,

BORN.

KOHLUAGEN In this city March, 8,

1903, to Mr. and Mrs. L. Kohl- -

hagen, a bouncing boy.

DIED.

IRELAND. In this city, March 8, 1900,

at the home of her grandpaxeuts, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Frater, little Agn.s
2 years and 7 months.

The funeral services will be tuna at
the residence of Mr. Frater at i o'cock.
Tuesday. The remains ul be lulcrred
in the Odd Fellow's cemetery.

AIKEX. In Salem Oregon, eder
tlay; March 4, 1603, Mrs. John Aikeu,
aged about 65 years.
Mrs. Aiken wss a step-moth- er of J. C.

Aiken, of this city, who with hi lie
went down about ten days ago. Mrs.

leaves one daughter aiul a brother
and has many friends in Roseburg who
will be sorry to hear of her death.

County Treasurer's Notke,

Notice is hereby given to all parti s
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and including Nov. 10th 1900, ate re--

young whose only source of in-- quested to same at coon--

formation was the publici 1 treasurer's office lor

negative
advanced

were

fl.00

City

Ireland, aged

Aiken

ty . payment as in
terest will cease thereon after the date
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County Ore
gon, March 9th, 1903.

Geo. Dimmick,
County Treasurer,

Fine Farm for 5ale.

A good 800 acre farm for sale five

miles from Myrtle Creek. 100 acres in
ultivatlon, balance hill, pasture and

"timbered land. Small orchard, good

house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc--
Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. jl5tf

For Sale..

A splendid team of heavy draft horses
Address P. O. Box 43, Roseburg, Ore
gon, ao

" Administrators Notice.
In the matter of U Kalala ot Jon ale I. Clara-ant.- ,

tlemtawfl.
Nolle la harehr siren by the Undnralgued

Adiuintalraiurol tha Kalala oi Jon'jle K. t Win
mini, dewual. that he dulT ariDolutrd Ad
ni In Intra tor ol lb aaid batata Dvineomeroi
tlie Probate Court Ol lotir!u Count' , Onfrnn
Biade and entered ol rat-ai- upon toe lain u

f Jinuarr. ltiti:t

Allpenoua bavin claim, ajrainat theaald
latalaahall Dtou-u- l the aama with the UW't-a- .

aarT Drool within alx monlba tr m the dale
ol b!a notice to the uniUtraigned Admlutalralor
at Koaobur, Oregon.

Iiated at KoaWmrr. Orrson. thla the 32nd
day of January, I'jui.

. K. Cr.FSIKKTS
AduUnWlrator.

35c

23c

21c

22

:

25 years,

30.66. .

25.37.

54c

78c

25c

Marsters.

Canada.

- Hosiery Department.

Lot Ladies fine cotton fancy stripe
Lisle finish hose, 35c kind. Special..

Lot 2. 8 ladies' all wool black
mere hose ; only : 60c regular. --
Special ZjC

1

Lot3. 5 ladies' fine b!ak Lisle
hose ; good values at 60c. Special....

Lot 4, Ladies' fancy stripe, pure Lisle
hose, 60c quality. Now

Corset Department.
.We are closing out our entire stork

Royal Worcester W. C. C. corsets
the following attractive prices :

3.75 corsets while they Uat
2.25)
2.00 V

)
1.50

1.00

.75

High grade brushes, combs and
toilet articles at Marsters.

U estber Report.

RosKBCBG, Ore.
Week ending 5 p. n- i- March 4, 1903.

Maximum temperature, 62 on the 1st.
Minimum temperature, 30 on the 1st.
Rainfall for the week, 0 35.

Total rainfall since 1st of month, 0.36.
A veraee rainfall for .this month fur

3.74
Total rainfall from Sept. 1. 1902, to

date

cash

Average rainfall from Sept. 1, to date

Total excess deficiency from SepU 1,

1902, to date 5.2a.
Average precipitation for 25 wet sea

sons, S3 25.
Tbos Gibsox, Observer.

High grade brushes,
toilet articles at

Combs and

They are ProvUg Satisfactory.

The Supplemental Chamber Co.,
RcsaarBG, Ore.

Gentlemen: Please send me via ex-

press, one doaen Gillette's Supplement
al Cluuubera; fitted for 32 S, W.
Short and Browning Automatic Smoke-

less cartridge. The brass Clumber or-

dered some time ago having proved sat--

isfacturr I can do business with them
when the spring season opens.

Yours truly, H. J. StUlman, Gun-

smith, Pendleton, Ore. Jan. 9th, 1903.

Toboxto, Jan. 13th, 1903.

The S. C. Co., Roseburg, Ore. . .
I Dear Sirs: I beg to thank you for
sample brass chamber and the informa
tion concerning same. Have delayed
answering vour letters in order that I
might test the chamber for my own sat
isfaction and knowledge. I find same
works perfect satisfactory and now wish
to apply for the selling agency for
the Dominion of

Yours truly,
Flf. A. II. Fasx., Mfgs. Agent.

TJOR SALE. At a bargain, a conntry
with dwelling department in

tLe rear snd upstairs Blacksmith shop
and buildings ; 12 acres of land ; good

business point for a blacksmith or shoe
maker, with trade which justifies carry

a fair stock of general merchandise.
Address Fe-kk- b, Cleveland, Ore- -

gon. 12f

Department ot tha Interior.
States Land "fflce.

Rovbant. Ore.. Fab. L4. 18.
Kotlr Is hereby Ktroa that tha appro red

of aonrey of
TOXWSH1P SIS, & 10 weal.
TiiavkUIPn St. a Sweat.

dox.

dox.

sole

very

store

Wm.

Vnltrd

PLAT;

har ben received from the Surveyor General
lor Oreiron, and on
inilikV. Hairb 27. 1V3. at Celock. A. M.

the aaid -le will be Bird in tbta o9)oe, and
the laud embraced therein wllr b tabject to
entry on and alter that dale.

t BBtrviva Pui.t..
J. H. UOOl n, Keoetrar.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS

lnConnty Court otDourUs county, State ol
Onfron.

in ins maiter oi eaiava

Notrca Is hereby fiveo that the nnderaianed
u.n h tha t'niintv Court al Dona las Coun

ts (Wm anrtolnted ezeeuton Of the estate of
Marlha Wooilraa aeceaaeu. antram iu yrv
aoos Indebted to in aam eaia are m r"y
nntlfietl to make lmtnel!at payment m ine
undemUned at their r.auleooia Cole Valley
Minpt IViiietaa aanntv. Oregon, and all per
aona havliif claim, acainat tha aaid estate will
tireaeni airm vrnneu aa or iw irv'iuvu w i,- -
lu aix month from data ol thla notice.

Datm Koaeourr. tmiou. reo. inn. i.wu
R. A. Wooonerr,

(flfip.. K T. Wootat'rr.

Notice of Final
In County 6crt of Statu

1.

for oonniy.
In th maitrrof the .ate of I

Oottfrey Happ, deceaaed t
K'.itiiia htrobv alven

size

for

ing

uoiiiii
of Orecon In and

that tb andrnlfned
eiecutor of the above entitled eatate h filed
in ih abov namud mart hiaatx'oant in fluid
u,m,.mwiii nl aaid ealale and the court by or- -

ii.,r diilv mai'e and entered oa the Jntirjual
thereol'Sno l Monday March fctrd, luwl for hrar-in- z

obircilotia, 1! any, to aaid nual account and
-v aeilliMuent of aaiil eatato.

ttd I Ilia Sla day ol Kehrnary, 1W.
n UlCUtr KAfr. Kxocator.

15c

30c

25c

ol
at

1.40

1.10
90c

.70c

.55c

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

50c
For sale by Dro Co. m'ti

Brbr circa lkat uui lol.o

tlx:
EDW ED M

aoa.

(jkiit
BMUer ua

accessed.

BRIER. Prop.

Cash paid

and

Eggs

$2.13

About 200 pairs mens fine black shoes,
. lace and eon grew, and kid, which

regularly soil $2.50 to H 00. To
clesn np the odd we' mark- -
edtLem -- ; 1.50

mens tan shoe in house
for

This includes kid, cloth lop, and
calf. Values from to $4.

Mens Department.
About duzen mens and wool negli

gee stuns, all sizes, val-
ues to while they but ....

6t duzeu bome-aiad- o L
gloves, all first quality, long gauntlets,
regu lar Special

Stops itching scalp ojn one applica
tion, three to six removes all Linlmff
and ill stop falling Price

Marsters

Notice for
Oitc at Koaebar. OtM.kjiunr. 14. I AM

Xott9i
Mw wttn kti Brl nir of tr. lnurnuii
to Ktmi.0 Soi r"saiuB;mi prrof m mpvort of
I. rllm al tnv ul ttti salt bm

OrMuo. a FrkUT. FeOrura Z7. tew

A KEOWV
ofTiner. On,. H E So ysu for j
E4m jo.Tra., R I won W. at. He- ktt-i- ac iibi .11 to nrore hl

eoBUnucHM tk-n- r aprn an.1 mltir.uoa
! UbJ. th: Tlma Slnjtiin, Peter Kalif.

Nlrbia Moor, ol kVanrtianr. Ore., a uma.
1 J jrua t, iw, .rrr.

Notice of Final
la la CocDtv Cwt ol tha Staui of Orezoa

for d Itncciaa.
la lb ol csU(e

ola Jobaron,

calf
ior

lines

tO

the

vka
3

5 silk

$1.50
mens kakia

75c.

hiir.

Land

oa ti
la

T

j
la brtr li'n that D. a T. WnL ad

miBfctiator ol lac caiaut at LB. Jotnaoa.
b rerdrnd and pmvaurd loe artti-bmk-

and Shrd la ud eoon a: anal amvalc( hi. adoifntr;Hn ot told ratal; That Mua-d.- y.

the Sod day ot JlarcS, 1U. at IS o rlocS a.
kloI aaiddar. at Um court room at aai.) eoart
al Riortwrr. orrtron. au ores, axed fcr lb. m--u

tiemest ol wUd onal acraaau and lor hrarinc
any objecUooa that Ba; ba raade lh mac

D. T. T.
JSP ol aaid EMata.

Albatros Market.
J. M.

for

have

Any

broken lines,

in

and

Opposite S. P. Depot Fletcher Ba'I'g

a

a

U

Builders

Mail Orders
Promptly

2.10

L50

L15

50c !;

Asswa3

1- -3

fJ U

NOTICE..

Settlement

Publication.

Settlement

Chickens

Dealer

Fish
Poultry
Oysters

Shelf

DtpartnenL

fnrnlshlags

Filled

Fresh

TIMBERED

LAiSlD
Hoar la voor oBtaortaaity to gm a aanlre
tinaes eiaua or aoaaencad Steal ia
cmlm jan oa Uta beat mecoa ana ac Srta
b aad. Iralaen trf eaoaiaaiiv

la ) aa knoklaa; tera borne,c cos, bar It. Caul oa ac addrcaa

Stewart S Greacca
Fil Estate a&4 rber Ceokrs

ROSEBIUQ (MG0:i

Ring ZT
If yoa have a ring that ia

broken or a set lost oat, or
pwsilly yea have a ring that
is joat a little to small or a
little to large, perhaps yoa
have one that needs strength
ening or is badly bent. I ass
prepared to do all kinds of

ring repairing. I not only

guarantee my work, bat I
gnarantee you will be wall

pleased with the job : i :

R.F.TOSL0W

S K. S Y KES

Hardware
Stoves and Tinware

ROSEBURG OREGON

Now is Your Chance
Our new goods have arrived and they
are all 0. K. We can show some

WHITE GOODS

THAT IS NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE

We have the Snow FlaKe Goods for Waists and
j Dresses, also the Bedford Cord. If you want ary-- 1

thins n the line of Fancy Hose we have thesa.

Some new patterns that are very pretty.

WOLLfMRG BROS., Phone 001


